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PROGRAMME

13. OCTOBER - Aula Kessler
14:00 Conference opening
Chiara Saraceno
Cross EU similarities and differences in the impact of motherhood on labour market participation (discussant: Paolo Barbieri)
Giulia Maria Dotti Sani & Stefani Scherer
Do it both! ... but how? (discussant: Maika Van Damme)
Gerrit Bauer & Marita Jacob & Michael Kuehnhirt
Family formation in Germany: how the local context and parents’ educational resources affect fertility (discussant: Raffaele Guetto)

16:15 Maika van Damme
Women’s empowerment and marital discord: a test of the relative resource hypothesis in eight European countries (discussant: Elisabeth Ugreninov)
Paolo Barbieri & Rossella Bozzon
Family formation and poverty risks in EU countries (discussant: Gerrit Bauer)

14. OCTOBER - Aula Beniamino Andreatta
9:00 Walter Lorenz
Social work confronting the gap between children’s needs and families’ financial security (discussant: Ruud Luijkx)
Michael Ruland, Sandra Buchholz & Hans-Peter Bloasfeld
Timing the birth of the first child: women’s employment situation at first child birth and its effects on their subsequent careers in Germany (discussant: Teresa Martin Garcia)
Raffaele Guetto, Ruud Luijkx & Stefani Scherer
Family values and low fertility in Europe (discussant: Marita Jacob)

11:15 Teresa Martin Garcia
Do women working in the public sector have it easier to become mothers? (discussant: Rossella Bozzon)
Elisabeth Ugreninov
Mothers in the squeeze between employment and housework (discussant: Giulia Maria Dotti Sani)
Final discussion: Chiara Saraceno, Walter Lorenz, Ruud Luijkx, Paolo Barbieri, Stefani Scherer
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